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A RAPID MODIFIED GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC ASSAY FOR ESTERASE 
ACTlVlTY 

SUMMARY 

A rapid modified proccdurc for the gas chromatographic determination of 
estcrase activity was studied. Aliphatic cstcrs such as ethyl n-butyrate. +propyl 
/+butyrate. n-butyl ,I-butyratc and /I-amyl jr-butyrate were used as substrates and ace- 
tone was chosen as the most suitable solvent for dissolving the substrates in order to 
avoid alcoholysis. The enzyme reaction was started in a mixture of 0.03 M phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.90, containing an adequate amount of an internal standard and the 
substrate solution in acetone. At definite intervals, an aliquot of the reaction solution 
was injected directly on to a gas chromatograph and the alcohols produced were 
separated. 

INTRODUCTION 

Reports dealing with gas chromatc~grapllic (GC) methods for measuring en- 
zymatic activity are not numerous, but a GC method generally has the following merits 
compared with tluorimetry or calorimetry: (I) the products orthe remainingsubstrates 
in the reaction mixture are specifically measured, so the values obtained are more 
reliable because there is little interference by various co-existing substances; (2) 
natural substrates can bc used under conditions similar to those of enzyme reactions 
in a living organism: (3) this method makes it possible to study enzyme reactions with 
mixed substrates, offering an advantageous technique for the simultaneous clcter- 
mination of some co-existing enzymes. and the study on substrate specificity and kinc- 
tics of the enzyme or the differentiation of iso-enzymes; and (4) comparison of the 
enzyme reaction patterns obtained with mixed substrates may be applicable to clinical 
diagnosis, without an absolute determination of individual products. 

From these standpoints, lkezawa and co-workers1*2 reported a GC assay of 
estcrase activity. where the propertics of esterases in the presence 6f high conccntra- 
tions of alcohols were studied. In this paper, a more rapid and simple method for the 
GC assay of esterase activity is described. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

solufiorls. Etllyl rt-butyrate ( 1000 /rmolcs/ml). rl-propyl /+butyrate 
(400 ~molcs/ml). rt-butyl rr-butyrate (500 /cmolcs/ml) and rt-amyl n-butyrate (125 
~rmoles/ml) solutions wcrc preparcd’ in acetone. 

Bu~Jkr sohtiuu. A 0.03 M sodium phosphute buffer of pH 7.90 was used. 
rllreivlnl stnllciur.c~ (1s) .soluficlll. Concentrations of 2 ‘X, dimethylformatnide 

(DMF). 2(x, ~lioxanc and 274 methyl Ccllosolvc (MC) were used in the buffer solution, 
GIZJVIKJS. Pig liver esterase (carboxyl ester hydrolase, EC. 3.1 .I .1) WSIS a 

commercial product (specific activity for rl-propyl /+butyrate. 100 U/m& purchased 
from Bochringer, Mannheim. G.F.R, This preparation contained 224 units/ml of 
enzyme activity. and was diluted loo-fold with 0.03 n/f phosphate buffer (PI-I 7.90) 
for use. Rat liver acetone powder was prepared by washing homogenized rat liver 
twice with 20 volumes of acetone and the resiclue was kept in a desiccator. Bcforc 
use. I g of tllc residue was cxtractcd with 3 ml of the bufl’er solution. the mixture was 
centrifuged and the supernritant was used. 

A Shimadzu GC-4APF gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization 
detector was used. A 3-m stainless-steel column packed with 20(x, polyethylene glycol 
(PEG) 20 M on 80-100 mesh Cclitc 545 (AW DMCS) was used. The carrier gas 
(nitrogen) flow-rate wi\s 40 ml/min, the hydrogen flow-rate 44 ml/min, the detector 
temperature 250”. the injection temperature 200” and the chart speed 0.5 cm/min. 

Table I shows the standard procedure for the assay of esterrIse nctivity. System 
A is appropriate for determinations on sample solutions with activity higher than 
0.5 U/ml. such as pig liver estcrase or rat liver ucctonc powder, Gllile system B is 
suitable for sample solutions with lower activities such ;\s serum or urine. The mixed 
solution containing bufler. IS and substrate as described in Table I was pre-incubated 
at 30” for 5 min and the enzyme reaction was initiated by addition of enzyme. At the 
start and at dcfinitc intervals. l--2-1~1 aliquots of reaction solution were subjected to 
gas chromatography. The ratio of the peak height of the alcohol produced to that of 
1s was plotted ilgainst the reaction time. then the initial rates of hydrolysis of substrate 

TABLE I 

STANDARD PROCEDURE . _, . ..-__. .._. . . . .._.._.._... -. .__.. _. .._... ._ _ 
Solrrliclrr trdtfi~d .s.rwolt n l S~‘slrt~r 0” Corrrlitiotrs 

. - .._.. -.. . - . .._. . 
Buffer solution (ml) 0.750 0.225 30”, 5 niin, pV2-illCllbilti0ll 

IS solution (nil) 0.100 0.050 
Substrate solution (ml) 0.050 0.025 
Sample solution (nil) 0.100 0.200 30”, incubation 

* Systcnl A: for pig liver cstcrasc or rat liver ~CCIOIIC powclcr. 
l * Systcni l3: for strum ruid urine. 
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(rate of production of alcohol) was calculated from u calibration graph and converted 
into units of esterasc activity. One unit ofesterase is cxpresscd as the amount that will 
transform 1 [Cmole of rt-propyl r+butyratc per minute. 

The following solutions of alcoliols were prepared in acetone: ethanol. 100 
//moles (4.6 mg)/ml; rl-propanol. 200,u1110les ( 12.0 mg)/ml: I+butunol. 150 ~rmolcs 
(1 1.1 mg)/ml; and /I-amyl alcohol, 150/Amolcs (13.2 mg)/ml. 

Five alcol~ol solutions were prepared bydilutingcach of the above solutions with 
acetone to I :5, 2:5. 3:5, 4:5 and 5:5 concentrations. To each of five test-tubes. 0.85 
ml of 0.03 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.90). 0.05 ml of’thc diluted alcol~ol solution and 
0.1 ml of IS sollltion were added. An aliquot of the mixture was injected into the gas 
chromatograph and the ratio of alcol~ol to IS was plotted uginst the amount of al- 
cohol in the solution. 

Calibration graphs for alcol~ols are linear up to the remount mentioned above. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

PEG was chosen as a suitable column packing for the GC scparution of sub; 
strute and the corresponding alcohol, because it gave sharp symmetrical peaks and 
good separations. Fig. I shows a gas chromatogram of some esters and alcohols. 
Under these conditions, free fatty acids liberated from the substrate do not give any 
peaks. 

From preliminary cxperimcnts. some suitable combinations of substrutc. IS 
ancl GC conditions were chosen. us shown in Table II. 

An organic solvent was i\dded to the reaction medium in order to aid the dis- 

40 50 70 

Fig. 1. GC scparation of sotnc cstcrs and alcol~ols using i\ 3-m column packed with Cclitc 545 contctl 
with PEG (20’%,,, W/W) r\t GH”. I = Methanol: 2 =L. cthi~llc~l: 3 =: I/-propyl acctatc: 4 L:. rr-propanol: 
5 z WbLItyl acctatc: G z.:: rr-propyl I/-butyriltc:. 7 =-: rr-bt!ti\nol; 8 ::: cunlctl (;~dd~d its itI1 IS); 9 :-: 
n-butyl rr-butyratc: IO :== rr-arnyl alcohol: I1 2:: I/-i\nlyl rr-butyratc. 
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TABLE II 

GC CONDITIONS FOR 

Shrralc Collrnrrr 
rr-hrrlgrale rcmp. (“C) 

Ethyl 75 
rr-Propyl 88 
u-Propyl I IO 
/+ButyI 140 
/r-Amy1 ’ I25 

ASSAY OF ENZYMATIC REACTION 

Rcfwrim lirtw (mio) IS 
-._... _ _ 

AlCOilOl E.sEs,cr 

1.50 4.36. .Dioxanc 
2.87 4.20 Dioxanc 
1.25 2.73 Methyl Ccllosolvc 
1.70 3.10 DMF 
4.80 7.55 Dioxanc 

5.92 
4,oo 
6.20 

’ 2.15 

solution of the substrate. Alcohols resulted in alcoholysis of the substrate, as described 
in the previous paper’. Of the solvents tested, acetone was chosen as a suitable solvent 
instead of alcohol. because it can mix with water and does not disturb the separation 
on the chromatograms. 

Fig. 2 illustrates the effect of acetone concentration on the hydrolytic activity 
of pig liver csterase, A marked decrease in hydrolytic activity of the enzyme was 
observed with increasing acetone concentration in the reaction medium, so the acetone 
concentration was fixed at 5%. The optimum pH of pig liver estcrase was 7.90 and 
the esterase activity was little affected by the concentration of buffer solution at that 
PI-I. In the previous paper, Ishihara el a/.” used alcohols as solvents for dissolving the 
substrate, and deoxycholate was added as a substrate emulsifying agent. In this work, 
it was found that by using acetone as the organic solvent, no addition of deoxycholate 
was necessary. 

Using pig liver csterase, the correlation between the amount of substrate and 
csterase activity was tested. The following substrate concentrations gave the maximum 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 0 8 16 /mlo~s/rnml 32 40 

Acetorte (“/..v/v) 

Fig. 2. Effect of acetone content on the cnzymc activity. 

Fig. 3. EfTcct of rr-propyl rt-butyratc concentration on pig liver cslcruc activity. 
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Fig. 4. Some cxamplcs of GC separations whcrc pig liver cslerasc activity was assayed using jr-butyl 
rr-butyrute (A), rr-propyl Jr-butyratc (E3) and rr-amyl n-butyrate (C) as substrate. A: I ::z acctonc: 
2 - rr-butanol: 3 := n-butyl Jr-butyrate: IS == DMF: column tcmpcraturc, 140”. B: I ..-: acctonc: 
2 = rr-propanol: 3 = rr-propyl wbutyratc: IS == dioxanc: column temperature. 88”. C: I - acctonc: 
2 - rt-nmyl alcohol; 3 =-- rr-amyl wbutyratc: IS 7. dioxanc: column temperature. 125”. 

activity for 0.1 ml of IOO-fold diluted pig liver esterasc: 16.00~molcs/ml df It-propyl 
,+butyratc (Fig. S), 25.00 ~tmoles/ml of rl-butyl rr-butymtc and 3.10 /lmolcs/ml of 
,+amyl n-butyratc. Therefore. substrate concentrations greater than those dcscri bed 
above arc adequate for the measurement of’ cstcrasc activity. 

Fig. 4 illustrates some examples of GC separations where the activity of pig 
liver csterase was assayed using rt-butyl r+butyratc, rl-propyl jr-butyrate or //-amyI 
n-butyrate as a substrate. Spontaneous hydrolysis’of substrates was observed in the 
absence of enzyme. The time course of this non-enzymatic hydrolysis in the control 
was linear, as shown by a dotted lint in Fig. 5. Thus, the rate of hydrolysis by the 
enzyme is calculated by subtracting that of non-enzymatic hydrolysis from the total 
rate (full line). 

The relationship bctwccn the amount of alcohol produced and pig livcl csterase 
concentration W;IS found to be Iincar up to 20,0l of the diluted enzyme solution (I : 100). 

pre-inc”ha(ioni)-‘-- incu5hation 

10 min 

* 
4 .__ L 

Fig, 5. An example of enzymatic hydrolysis using rr-propyl rt-butyrate as u substrate. Broken line, 
non-enzymutic hydrolysis; full line, total hydrolysis, 
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TABLE 111 

ENZYMATIC HYDROLYSIS PATTERN 
Values arc cxprcsscd as activity rclativc to that of pig liver cstcrasc with rr-propyl rr-butymtc (taken as 
100). Values in pilrcnthescs arc activities Units per millilitrc. 

IztrqWlc~ Etl1.d rr-Propyl II- Butyi II- Al4l.v 1 
Il-lN4t_l’rNtc- tr-hrrtyratl~ rr-brrtyrrrte 44-h4tyrute 

. _ 
Pig liver cstcrnsc ‘86 100 (2.24) 67 50 
Rat liver acclonc powder 7 33 (0.75) 22 I1 
Urine’ 0.5 0.75 (0.017) 0 0 

_. . __.. . _. ._ __- __.. - . .- -. .-. _. . . _ _. - _ ..- _ 
l Urine cstcrnsc activity was nssaycd by System B. 

The hydrolytic activities of some samples were measured with four substrates and the 
results are shown as relative activity or units per millilitre in Tables 111 und IV. 
Table III shows tile results obtained with pig liver esterase. rat liver acetone powder 
extract and urine. Table IV sl~ows tile results with some specimens of buman serum. 
TIE estcrase activity in urine was extremely low, so it was very difTicult to measure it. 
As SIIOWII in Table Ill. the fuct that the relative activity of pig liver esterase with II- 
propyl r+butyrate”:- ethyl :, Ii-butyl > II-amyl rt-butyrntes was in good agreement with 
that in 3.5 M metlianol in the previous paper z. Of these esters. rr-propyl rr-butyratc 
was the best substrate for tllc measurement of esterase activity. 

Misetl suhsrtwtes 
When two kinds of esters were used as mixed substrates. the resulting products 

could be measured simultaneously by gas chromatography. Fig. 6 illustrates a typical 
chromatogrum with mixed substrates containing n-propyl and r+amyl +butyrates. 
Tliis method with mixed substrates is expected to offei an interesting means for tile 
simultaneous determination OT some co-existing enzymes and for studies on tile 
kinetics and substrate specificity of the enzyme or the differentiation of iso-enzymes. 

Tbc metllod described here has the following merits. (I) Acetone was used as 
a solvent to dissolve the substrates insteud of an alcohol. sucll as methanol or ethanol, 
tliereby simplifying tile enzyme reaction by avoiding alcoholysis. (2) Prior isolation 
of the products was omitted and [In aliquot of reaction mixture was injected directly 

TABLE IV 

ACTIVITY OF SERUM ESTERASE 
VUIUCS NC cxprcsscd as rclativc activities obtained by System B. Values in pnrcnthcscs arc nctivitics 
in Units per millilitrc. 

1 Malt 23 14.1 100 (0.105) 
2 Malt 24 13.3 100 (0.133) 
3 Fcmtllc 22 9,9 100 (0.145) 
4 Malt 24 13.3 100 (0.093) 
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0 G 12 18 24 30 36 42 min 

Fig, 6. Enzymalic reaction with mixed substrates using pig liver cstcmsc. I :~- Acctonc: 1’ :- II- 
propnnol: IS =: dioxanc; 2 r-: /;-propyl Jr-butyratc: A - +:lmyl ulcohol : 3 :. rr-amyl rr-butyratc. 
Column tcmpcraturo, I IO”. 

on to the column, and consequently the proccdurc is simplified and the precision ol 
the assay improved. 1n addition, this method makes it possible to truce directly the 
time course of the enzyme reaction using the same reaction mixture. without stopping 
the enzyme reaction by extracting with n-hexane. (3) A suf7icient amount of substrates 
can bc added to make the enzyme reaction constant. because the method is based on 
the measurement not of the remaining substrates, but of the corresponding products 
of the enzyme reaction. which is also cxpectcd to improve the precision of the nssily. 
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